President's Message

What a whirlwind of activity the month of October was for all of us! With auction solicitations now (whew!) behind us, the challenge of filling all the tables begins – with a deadline for reservations on October 29th. Members, please take the time to phone at least one more couple (that would be 80 more attendees) – especially people you feel will want to join our club. Our auction is a great recruitment tool.

Congratulations to our dynamic membership for its many awards at the District 8 conference. It was an honor to represent you at the District Conference along with delegate Dava Esman. We applauded the winners, Cindy Phillips and Carol Dreysse who won the offices of District 8 Governor and Treasurer for the 2006-2008 biennium.

It was wonderful to receive two awards for membership retention and growth; a ZISVAW award for our Summit on Domestic Violence and for Janice Henning’s partnership on behalf of our club on the E-Project; an award for the Pearson College trip planned by Carol Dreysse; club award for the greatest increase in International donations; and the special Length of Membership award to Jean Cooley. Pat Allen did a tremendous job with the store. We sold $300 worth of pins at the conference.

I want to congratulate Jodie Ray Kelley and her Service Committee for screening so many agencies last month. The InterFaith Agency Women to Women project will be our Fund- An -Item charity at the auction this year; very appropriate considering our One World theme.

It was great to see Barb Hantsman and her mother at our October 8th social. Without Barb’s help we could not keep our website current. Please submit your digital photos to Barb for the website. We need some that are more current!! Again, many thanks to Helen and Bill for being gracious hosts on October 8th; it was a wonderful turnout. I hope everyone enjoyed their evening at the Historic Everett Theatre. Being able to relax together as friends is part of the Zonta experience, and very important to those of our membership, like Barb, who cannot attend the meetings on a regular basis.

Thanks to Chris Rommel and her Dream Team for planning programs so far in advance. If you look on the website, we’re all set through January! Diane Lahti has taken on the job of coordinating the December ornament auction. It is not too soon to be sending out your invitations for the lunch.

Carol Dreysse and her daughter Kayla, Mary Garvey and her husband Leo, my husband Ray and I sat under sparkling chandeliers at the Governor’s Mansion on Thursday, October 20th for the Zonta Club of South Puget Sound’s 10th Anniversary Celebration dinner. It was an evening to remember! As our new founding member of the Z-Club, Kayla Dreysse said, “This has been the best night of my life! I got to sit with the Governor and talk to her!” The Honorable Christine Gregoire was a very gracious host along with First Gentleman Mike. We all took home a ZSPS monogrammed wine glass filled with 10 ‘kisses’ for the years past, and a chocolate gold bar for the ‘golden future’.

Have a wonderful Thanksgiving everyone. For what we do in Zonta, we can all be very thankful.

Respectfully submitted
Judith A. Strand, President

SAVE THE DATE

Ornament Auction will be held December 1st at Noon at the Everett Golf and Country Club. Our breakfast program meeting will be the third Thursday at 7:30am

November Raffle:
Nov 3rd Janet Jolley
Nov 17th Cindy Phillips
Committee Reports

Program
November 17 Founders Meeting--Speaker is Karen Shaw, City of Everett, Director of Human Needs. (Margaret Bruland is coordinating)

December 1 Annual Ornament Auction--12-2PM (see flyer) Bring your guests and your wrapped ornament for Zonta Auction. Fun!! (Diane Lahti is coordinating)

December 15 7:30am Program--Jeanne Koruga, Owner/Builder of West Tier Construction Co will share her special approach to construction and design (Dava Esman is coordinating)

January 19: Amelia Earhart Program--Sandy Ward, Marketing Director of the new Future of Flight Museum will rollout information on this new attraction. (Dottie Krzyzanoski is contact)

April 20 VIP Program--Keynote Speaker is Danna Beal, business consultant, author and international speaker--The Personal Path to Authentic Leadership (Dava Esman is the Speaker contact)

Next Program Committee is Monday Jan 9 at 6pm at the home of Dava Esman

Submitted, Chris Rommel, Program

Zonta Membership Committee Meeting
Mama Mia’s, Sept 28, 2005

The meeting was called to order at 4:10 pm. By Co-chair Helen Kendall. In attendance were Helen Kendall, Norlonna Funkhouser, Myrna Overstreet, Suzie Truglio, Janet Jolley, Judy Gish, Darlene Conkle’, Jean Cooley and Janice Henning.

Helen reviewed the committee goals for 2005-2006 which were established at the last meeting. An orientation will be held at 5:30 p.m. Thursday evening, September 29th at the home of Myrna Overstreet. The committee will provide wine, lemonade and hors d’oeuvres. Various committee members agreed to present various phases of Zonta at the orientation.

The committee discussed classifications of membership that we want to pursue in our club. We will target law, arts, banking, medicine, landscape architect, dentistry, engineering, librarians and education, to name a few.

The list of prospective members was reviewed. Follow up calls will be made for people on the list, as well as one other prospective member.

The Mentor/Sponsor program was discussed. Darlene led a brainstorming session on sponsor responsibilities. Some ideas mentioned were:

1. Make sure the new member knows about upcoming meetings and activities.
2. Offer transportation to new members
3. Introduce new members to other members.
4. Guide new members while choosing involvement in committees and the auction.

Janet reported that she has sent out birthday cards for members’ birthdays.
Judy Gish will be attending Chamber of Commerce meetings and will take P/R materials to hand out.
Darlene handed out the mockup of the new brochure. Helen, Dava and Janice will review it.
Chris Rommel is monitoring attendance and tracking it on a sheet. We reviewed the report and unanimously felt the summer months covered in the report are not representative of year round attendance and the committee wants to see a year long report before deciding on any schedule changes in meetings. We will request that she include attendance at all Zonta events.

Janice suggested we sponsor a night out on October 8th to see The Vagina Monologues at the Everett Historic Theatre. Janice will email the club and make the arrangements with the theatre. Fellowship ideas were discussed and are as follows: October 13-social at Helen’s, December – Ornament Auction, January – Eagle float trip (Suzie will call about this), February – wine tasting, March – Happy Hour.

Orientations will be held January 26 and April 27. Myrna will hostess the April one.

Service Committee

MINUTES OF MEETING OF ZONTA CLUB OF EVERETT
SERVICE COMMITTEE MEETING
October 19, 2005

The meeting took place at the home of Nancy Weis, 5810 Fleming Road, #85, Everett, WA, and was called to order by Chair Jodie Kelley at 6:15 p.m..

Those present were: Jodie Kelley, Nancy Weis, Pat Chambers, Isbell Juntila, Linda Senter, Jenny Antilla, Diane Wright and Jan Parker.

The first item of discussion was the list of chosen agencies to be funded this coming year: They are: (1) Interfaith Association (will be our fund-an-item recipient at the Auction); (2) Snohomish County Human Services, Project Self-Sufficiency; (3) Volunteers of America of Western Washington; (4) Providence Everett Sexual Assault Center; (5) Housing Hope; (6) YWCA – Pathways for Women; (7) Everett Gospel Mission; and (8) Snohomish County Center for Battered Women.

The next item of business was to go through the agency requests for service projects to be performed by the Zonta members in 2005-2006.

**Compass Health** requests:
- Volunteers to help run the first annual Camp “Get Along” for children with special needs.
- **Administrative Volunteers** – assistance is need with a variety of clerical duties, including bulk mailings, filing and answering phones.
- Need 3-4 volunteers who would commit to 4 hours per week or on an as-needed basis.

**Deaconess Children’s Services** requests:
- Each year Deaconess matches over 150 families in need with individual and group sponsors to provide holiday gifts and grocery certificates. Deaconess invites Zonta members to join in recruiting sponsors, organizing wrapping parties and gift distribution October through December.
b. Deaconess assists teen mothers to find jobs and needs volunteers to help obtain appropriate clothing for young mothers for interviews and during employment. Deaconess is particularly interested in finding a clothing retailer to sponsor the TPA program.

**Housing Hope requests:**

a. Prepare and paint the “Two-Year Olds” room at Tomorrow’s Hope Childcare Center.
b. Prepare and paint the “School-Age” room at Tomorrow’s Hope Childcare Center.

**Little Red School House, Inc. requests:**

a. Volunteer help in planning the specifics, attending, and being among those honored at the annual fundraiser dinner in April. Need a 3-5 hour commitment from each volunteer.
b. Assist with setting up and decorating the Christmas trees at each of their locations. A 5 hour commitment is needed.

**Providence Everett Sexual Assault Center requests:**

a. April of each year is both Sexual Assault Awareness Weeks and National Victim’s Rights Week. PESAC needs volunteers to distribute event flyers, put together packets of awareness information and attend events.

**Snohomish County Human Services Project Self-Sufficiency requests:**

a. The Holiday Adopt-a-Family program takes place in November and December. Zonta members as a group are requested to “adopt” a Project Self-Sufficiency family and anonymously provide food and holiday gifts.
b. A request of donation of 50 backpacks for the Project Self-Sufficiency children.

**YWCA Pathways for Women requests:**

a. Holiday Toy Shop, hosted with several other community organizations, will take place December 9 at the Mountlake Terrace Church of Christ. The YWCA seeks volunteers on Dec. 8, 9, and 10 to set up, help with the event, and to clean up. Asks for 4 hour shifts commitment.
b. Displaced Homemaker Mentoring Breakfast, held quarterly, held on Saturdays for 2 to 3 hours. Mentors offer motivation and act as role models for attendees.

A discussion was held regarding which of these many requests Zonta of Everett is able to fulfill, either as a group or as individuals. It was determined that the above highlighted hands-on projects would be undertaken by Zonta. Jodie will send out the above list of requests for discussion and decision making among the entire Zonta group.

**New Business**

Isbell Juntila requested that future meetings of the Service Committee begin at 6:30 p.m., as opposed to the present time of 6:00 p.m. It was discussed and agreed that future meetings will begin promptly at 6:30 p.m. There will be no meeting in
December. However, the November meeting is very important to attend, so that discussions can begin on distribution of the auction funds to the agencies.

Pat Chambers reminded the group that the stuffing books project is held the second Monday of every month at the Everett Library. It is a fun project, and everyone is invited.
The next meeting of the Service Committee will be held on November 15 at 6:30 p.m., again at Nancy’s Weis’ home.

The meeting was adjourned at 7:10 p.m.
Respectfully submitted this 20th day of October, 2005.

Jan Parker
Scribe

The following are hands on projects that were not selected as Zonta Club of Everett projects this year but the service committee wanted to let the members know should they want to volunteer individually.

Compass Health requests:
Administrative Volunteers – assistance is need with a variety of clerical duties, including bulk mailings, filing and answering phones. Need 3-4 volunteers who would commit to 4 hours per week or on an as-needed basis.

Deaconess Children’s Services requests:
Each year Deaconess matches over 150 families in need with individual and group sponsors to provide holiday gifts and grocery certificates. Deaconess invites Zonta members to join in recruiting sponsors, organizing wrapping parties and gift distribution October through December.

Little Red School House, Inc. requests:
Assist with setting up and decorating the Christmas trees at each of their locations. A 5 hour commitment is needed.

Providence Everett Sexual Assault Center requests:
April of each year is both Sexual Assault Awareness Weeks and National Victim’s Rights Week. PESAC needs volunteers to distribute event flyers, put together packets of awareness information and attend events.

YWCA Pathways for Women requests:
Holiday Toy Shop, hosted with several other community organizations, will take place December 9 at the Mountlake Terrace Church of Christ. The YWCA seeks volunteers on Dec. 8, 9, and 10 to set up, help with the event, and to clean up. Asks for 4 hour shifts commitment.
Meeting was brought to order at 7:35 am by President Strand. Greetings, z-lightful dollars and raffle item were shared.

Hurricane Katrina: President Strand read news from Zonta District 10 re: helping Zontians in the sticken area. Susan Zakos proposed, Pat Allen seconded and membership approved the Zonta Club of Everett send $5,000 of Foundation funds to District 10 Foundation for disaster relief.

MINUTES:
Minutes from the July 7th meeting were approved with two corrections: ‘Cindy Phillips has been nominated for District 8 Governor’ - and, ‘expenses over revenue of $2,091.69 including $1,200 variance sent to Tsunami relief.

TREASURER’S REPORT:
Carol Johnson noted on the July Treasurer’s Report, $813.60 was spent on 144 “World pins for profit”. These pins will be sold for $15, tax included. Because the profit from the pins will go directly in to club (not Foundation) funds, our Treasurer will be required to pay taxes.

OLD BUSINESS:
Roundtable: Nancy Weis reported on the monthly meeting of service organizations. Alternate: Membership approved Janice Henning as alternate delegate to the District 8 conference. District Nominees: President Strand read the change in nominees at District level and encouraged members to go to the District 8 website for more information. Store/Banner: Pat Allen showed the membership our new banner (donated by Judith Strand) for public functions and meetings. She also reported on ‘packaging’ for the pins and on set-up for the store at District Conference. Pat proposed a new idea (Zonta rose tattoo) for giveaways at conferences. After further discussion the idea was tabled as our club has approx. 1,000 emery boards for giveaways. By-Laws: President Strand reminded membership of the club by-laws meeting on Sept. 26.

NEW BUSINESS:
Treasurer: Nancy Kniest has volunteered to become the club treasurer. The Board will review this at the next meeting on Sept. 28th and bring it to the membership for a vote on Oct. 6th. Carol Johnson has volunteered to continue to give the treasurer’s report at meetings in Nancy’s absence. Retreat: The Board has recommended that we hold a retreat to conduct a ZAP (Zonta Advance Planning) strategy for the 2006-2008 biennium, on a Saturday in February or March. President Strand said she would be leading this effort, and asked if members could volunteer their homes. Founder’s Day: Membership was asked to think of nominees and send them via email to President Judith at judith.a.strand@verizon.net. Nominations are due in October. Committee Reports:
**Service:** Isbell Juntila read the report and service committee recommendations for service pledge to Zonta International for 2006-2008. The figures were slightly less than previous years, totalling $9,500. Janice Henning proposed a slight revision in the distribution, which the membership approved as follows:
$5,000 to Zonta International.
$2,000 to ZisVaw.
$1,500 to Lester B. Pearson College in Victoria.
$1,000 to the Amelia Earhart scholarship.

**Program:** Chris Rommel mentioned that the lunch speaker for the Sept. 15 meeting is Margaret Wilson, director of "Bahia Street," a group committed to race and gender equality and breaking the cycle of poverty in Brazil.

**Auction:** Suzie Truglio reported auction solicitations total $13,871 in value. Most goods and services come in the last two months, but we need to increase our efforts to meet the expected value of $50,000 or more. Deadline for goods and services is Oct. 21. Also, club members who have not contributed $20 to the wine auction can do so now; it is tax-deductible with an auction solicitation form.

**Membership/Fellowship:** Helen Kendall said that after-work happy hours will be scheduled throughout the year for members, and there is a Sept. 8 guest fellowship and a Sept. 29 orientation scheduled. (See below for time and address.)

**Finance:** Susan Zakos presented the Audit Report. All was in order. Susan and the Audit Committee advised that members must seek signatures from other officers or committee chairs prior to sending reimbursement forms to the Treasurer.

Chris Rommell won the raffle and the meeting was adjourned.

**Upcoming dates:**
**Sept. 8:** Guest fellowship for members and their guests, at 5:30 p.m. at Nancy Weis' home, 5810 Fleming Rd., #85. (425-290-9721.)
**Sept. 13:** Next-to-last auction meeting, at 7:30 p.m. at Sisters Restaurant, 2804 Grand Ave, Everett.
**Sept. 26:** Club Bylaws Committee meets. (Time/place tba.)
**Sept. 29:** New member orientation at 5:30 p.m. at Myrna Overstreet, 1220 Grand Ave. (425-252-6542.)

Respectfully submitted,
Diane Wright, Secretary
Sept.1, 2005.
ZONTA CLUB OF EVERETT
Minutes
October 6, 2005

Meeting was brought to order at 7:35 am by President Strand. Greetings, z-lightful dollars and raffle item were shared. President Strand gave a brief overview of the Dist.8 conference. Delegates will report at the November business meeting.

MINUTES:
Minutes from the Sept. 1 meeting will appear in the Zontagram.

TREASURER’S REPORT:
Carol Johnson reported the Foundation Savings Balance is $9,602.93 and Club Savings Balance is $8,091.46. Report was approved as read.

OLD BUSINESS:
Founders Day Nominations: due by October 24 via email to President Strand.
Retreat: The members voted and approved the date of the retreat to be February 25th, 2005 at Carol Johnson’s home.
By Laws: The committee has met and recommended changes will be presented at the next business meeting.

NEW BUSINESS:
Z-Club: It was moved and approved by membership to sponsor a Z-Club at Snohomish High School with $25 donation from the Service Committee. Carol Dreysse and Janice Henning have volunteered to be advisors. Kayla Dreysse (Carol’s daughter) is the founding member.
Mid-Term Reports: President Strand requested a mid-term report from committee chairs for the November 3 business meeting. This would take the form of a brief overview of progress so far in the year, June – November.
Lifetime TV Human Trafficking movie: President Strand reminded membership to watch the October 24/25 Lifetime movie. A follow up discussion will be conducted at the November 3 meeting.

COMMITTEE REPORTS:
Status of Women/Service: Isbell Juntilla reported that the Interfaith Association of Snohomish County has been chosen by the committee as the Fund An Item agency for the 2005 One World Auction. The Interfaith Woman to Woman Project designs and sponsors activities to bring together women from various ethnic, religious and economic backgrounds to break down stereotypes and improve communication within our greater community. It was the committee’s opinion that this project fits very well with the One World auction theme. Isbell reported on the top agencies selected by the committee for funding after the auction. It was moved and seconded to fund the top 7 agencies.
Membership: Reported October 8 social at Helen Kendall’s home. Judy Gish is our Chamber representative. Darlene is working on finalizing the brochure. The committee is working on sponsorship procedures to recruit new members. An email will go out with news about Member Orientations coming up in the New Year.
**Program:** The Ornament auction plans are coming along. The date is set for December 1, 2005. The Founder’s Day Presentation will be November 17 and our next program speaker will be Karen Shaw from the City of Everett.

**Auction:** Invitations are out. Solicitations are lagging at only $23,522 so far. The goal is $50,000 and the cut-off is October 21. No exceptions. All item paperwork must be sent, delivered or faxed to Carol Johnson. Prizes will be handed out to the winning team for solicitations at the November meeting. Last auction meeting will be Oct. 11 at Sisters.

**PR:** Meeting announcements and press releases have been sent out for our meetings and for the auction. Pat reported that we still have World Pins for sale for $15.

**Finance:** No report.

The raffle prize was won by Cindy Phillips. The meeting was adjourned at 8:45am with a reminder that the next meeting would be October 20th with a speaker from the American Red Cross.

---

**Zlightful Dollars**

Oct 6th

- **Diane**
  - Sisters wedding, daughter home, xtra for raffle. Awarding our club for its many achievements at the District 8 Conference

- **Isbell**
  - Erickson Furniture 93rd anniversary

- **Suzie**
  - RSVP to auction, birthday celebration with grandkids, leaving for a mini cruise with Joe

- **Carol**
  - Wonderful trip to San Francisco & Napa

- **Janice**
  - One for Cindy—new District 8 Governor, one for Carol D—new District 8 treasurer, one for Pat Allen who so faithfully tended our table for selling the pins at District Conference and one for the bonding with Dava and Helen on the trip to and from conference

- **Dava**
  - One for all the conference highlights, one for Taylor winning 200m swim heat at the Mukilteo International meeting Oct 1, one for my sister’s volunteer work in Mississippi for the Red Cross and one for Taylor calling me a “genius” for helping her lose weight.

- **Nancy**
  - Assistance League of Everett celebrated 40th birthday, outfitted more than 45,000 kids over the years!

- **Helen**
  - Congratulations to Cindy being elected Governor and Carol D being elected treasurer. Also for a great conference in Yakima. Congratulations to Cindy Phillips and Paula Trimble for their 2 awards presented at conference for membership

- **Darlene**
  - Delighted that Janice announced the birth of my granddaughter, Elysa, last month in my absence. Delighted that MLFA was awarded a plague from the City for a memorable 2005 Lighthouse Festival

- **Rhonda Burell**
  - 19 years of marriage!

- **Margaret**
  - CBW’s “Walk a Mile in Her Shoes” at the Alderwood Mall. Thank you to those who pledged. Daughter Bonnie did the pony ride for Paul & Nancy Kniest, a got ya party, 3rd anniversary of getting their daughter from China with the other families. Thank you for Janice for the grocery store tapes, DV hot line could possibly save one more life

- **Janet**
  - One for Cindy, our new District Governor, one for Carol our new District treasurer.

- **Paula**
  - Sale of house closed and funded, Cindy’s birthday, Darlene and Steve C. recognized in Mukilteo Beacon for Lighthouse Festival

- **Mary Garvey**
  - Mary contributed a dollar but unfortunately I can’t read the writing. Sorry Mary.

- **Susan**
  - Just returned from vacation in Montana
Myrna Had a wonderful road trip to Ashland with high school friends, saw four plays and had FUN!
Pat Just a $5 bill for my wonderful trip over and back to District conference in Yakima. Rain (in buckets), thunder, lightening and even snow and sleet on the way back. Almost 6 hours driving going back! Whine, wine! Great District meeting made it worth the pain.
Cindy Had a great birthday yesterday and I am very honored and excited about being the incoming Governor for District 8 and am looking forward to working with the board which includes treasurer Carol D
Judy One each for my sister Beverly whom I lost unexpectedly 3 years ago and my mother Beatrice, both remain in my heard forever and are dearly missed. My mother exampled survival, grace and beauty of spirit — a great example for both my sister and myself

Oct 20:
Jenny Anttila McCrae: Very thankful that her large hedge got trimmed.
Jean Cooley- $37 dollars - one for every year of servie.
Margaret Brueland- Thank you all who supported the Walk a Mile in their Shoes*. It raised over $8,000.
Myrna Overstreet: Delighted to share in info-mercial regarding the Children's Museum Holiday Card program.
Paula Trimble: Youngest granddaughter Maddie turned one year old on 10/19. Thanks to Helen for the great social.
Pat Chambers: celebrates the birth of her grandson!
Jan Parker: celebrates a wonderful trip to the Northeast and NYC and a safe return. She also is happy to be spending time with her 86 year old aunt.
Chris Rommel and husband Mike thoroughly enjoyed meeting the friendly and outgoing Kiwis of New Zealand and touring the spectacular countryside.
Judith- celebrating her son's 40th birthday and congratulations to Jean Cooley.
JEAN JENSEN COOLEY AWARDED LENGTH OF MEMBERSHIP AWARD BY ZONTA INTERNATIONAL

Jean Jensen Cooley was awarded the Length of Service Award by Zonta International at the Zonta District 8 Conference in Yakima Washington. As owner of Jean Jensen Personnel, Jean joined the Zonta Club in 1968 and served as a Board member and as President 1971-73. She then took on the duty of Area 2 Director of District 8. She was the Club delegate to the International Convention in Wiesbaden, Germany where she truly appreciated the global appeal of Zonta.

When the Club membership fell to fifteen in 1976, Jean was key to starting professional fund raising with management seminars and auctions which have now raised over $750,000. She spearheaded the recruitment of highly visible new members, increasing the Club membership by 100% in 1977 to 55 (receiving the Zonta award for “most” increase in the World).

She continues as an active role in the Zonta Club of Everett and the members celebrate her 37 years in the organization.

Letters to Jean Cooley

October 20, 2005

Naomi Jean Cooley
5810 Fleming, #95
Everett, WA 98203

Dear Jean:

On behalf of the Zonta Club of Everett, it is my pleasure to congratulate you on your award of recognition from Zonta International for long and dedicated service to our club.

Like the founding members, you exemplify the high standards of commitment to our mission that have made our club the strong service organization it is today.

It has been my pleasure to work with you, Jean. I am always glad when I can call on a ‘seasoned’ Zontian for advice. Our club members are grateful that we have you as our special resource and guide.

The challenges of service are great but so is the satisfaction. Thank you for your faithful and longtime contribution to us and to the community at large.

With Warmest Regards

Judith A. Strand, President
Zonta Club of Everett

23 September 2005

Ms. Jean Jensen Cooley
Dear Jean:

I would like to congratulate you on your long service to the Zonta Club of Everett as well as on your service to Zonta International. By virtue of your membership for more than 30 years, you have demonstrated your commitment to advancing the status of women in your city and globally. Undoubtedly, you have seen many changes affecting the lives of women in your years of membership with Zonta. Your dedication to Zonta and what it stands for is an inspiration to many of us who have begun our association at a later time. Thank you for all you have done and all you have contributed to making our international organization what it is today.

With very best wishes,

Janet Halstead
Executive Director
Zonta International.

ZONTA CLUB OF EVERETT REMEMBERS THREE ZONTIANS

ELIZABETH MCLAUGHLIN (d. 10/30/2004)
An Everett resident for almost 55 years, Elizabeth McLaughlin, lovingly referred to as Miss Liz, passed away Oct 30, 2004. In her lifetime commitment to public service she touched many lives in Everett, Snohomish County, and the State of Washington leaving us with a grand legacy.

Her accomplishments included working the Everett Community College’s Family Life Program for 19 years, serving on the Snohomish County Council (1986-1995), helping to create the Public Housing Trust Fund, assisting in the formation of the Dispute Resolution Center, and raising funds for the Imagine Children’s Museum. Miss Liz dedicated countless hours of service to community and social services organizations including service to the Zonta Club of Everett. She will long be remembered for her leadership, compassion, and dedication to improving the lives of others.

CLYDEANA D. POURIA (d. 8/7/2005)
It was mutual admiration when Clydeana discovered the Zonta Club of Everett and its contributions to community and international service at its “Auction With a Touch of Class”. She thoroughly enjoyed the fund raising activity and became a committed member. She served on the Board of Directors and inspired us to sponsor “fun” member and new member fellowship. With her heart, her big laugh, quick wit and a bent for discourse, Clydeana made friends for life. So many friends knew her as a fervent fan of the Washington State University Cougars, they sang the WSU fight song at her funeral. She was a FUN LADY.

FAYE KENNEDY (d. 9/16/2005)
Faye Kennedy, a Washington State Court of Appeals judge, was the first woman to serve on the bench in Snohomish. She was a pioneer and consistently plowed new ground for women. She was only the second woman attorney in Snohomish County and the first woman to be hired as a deputy prosecutor. Throughout her career Faye was a mentor and a role model whose advice was sought by numerous women attorneys, and she willingly gave it. The Zonta Club of Everett is proud that Faye included Zonta in her broad community service activities.
Zonta Club of Everett
Member of Zonta International

Save the Date!

**Ornament Auction**

Thursday, December 1, 2005
Noon to 2:00 p.m.
Cost: $15

The Everett Golf and Country Club
1500 52nd St SE
Everett, Washington

Please bring a wrapped ornament or holiday decoration valued at $20 or more.

For more information, contact Diane Lahl at
dlah1@verizon.net
or
(425) 290-7994